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TRE debate in the Ontario Legisiature on the proposed constitutional
RM811erdents was sustained to the end with considerabie vigour and abiiity
05' botis sides. Perhaps the most effective speech was that of the Pro-
~'15cial Treasurer, Hon. A. M. Rosss. He argued with mucis force that

tegreat increase in the revenues of the Dominion since Confederation,
%4 iflCrease caused partly by heavier taxation, while the incoîsse of theProvinces had, necessariiy, remained stationary, or neariy so, biad so dis-
tllrled the ratio of distribution of income as to make a financial read.just-
Illerut a 'natter of justice and necessity. It is te, be regretted that the
Qovýern'nent shouid have deemed it necessary to apply the cloture, so as
tPr6et the Opposition from putting on record their views in a series0f elDnenddents. It is difficuit to see what valid obJection there could he

t bscourse, *or what the Government had te gain by preventing it.W8it that they regarded tise resolutions as of tise nature of a treatyns'h ust be accepted or rejected without alteration or modification?
7£e 0 they were sure of their majority. The course takeu seemedh"rdlY fair, certainiy not generous, to the Opposition, and it is flot to be

ý*otldered stt that Mr. Meredith and others denounced it with a good deal
cf V igo u R so ut o n

TJIi Quebec Rslto having been passed by the Government
73jo'itY in the Ontario Legisdature, what is to foliow 1 They are, of

coreto ho sent te the Governor-General, to ho transimitted by himr to
,o ýOl1e authorities. The other Provinces that were represented in the

'li5eference, wili, it may ho assumed, pass and transmit the resolutions in
Maner5~ toi England. What thon ? What view and action may be

eePe'ted from the British Governmentî Tbey wili no doubt comuni-
the11 the constitutional manner with the Dominion Government, and

1borinion Government will as surely reply that the ssnendments are
Ut1liýled for and the innovations dangerous. What next i The question
%ee'51 likely to emerge, Whose prerogative is it to initiate constitutional

that of the Central Parliament or of the Provincial Legisia-SThe original constitution was framed and bestowed at the instancef tie Provinces of course, for no Dominion existed. Shoud changes ho
144gurtedin the same way, or, the federation once formed, does thepo0wer to inake such changes pass irrevocably into the hands of the central

%'athor'itY 1 The precedents seemn to favour the latter view, as some slight
el'6 have already beln miade at the instance of the Federal Govern-

Sî',nglepCopiese, 10 Céents.

ment and Parliament withocut reference to the Provinces. Stili it would
seem bard if the orig-inal contractinlg Provinces, iii framing the federation,
so conspleteiy effaced themselves chat they mnust forever after be beld by

tethe bond, as interipreted assd adrinistered by the federai power. It can-
flot ho believel they mneant to do se. These are questions wbich are

- easily asked, but which tise British Privy Council may, very possibly, be
called upon to answer.

TuiE Manlsood Suffrage Bill, introduced by Mr. Mowat in tbe Ontario
Legisiature, is a pretty thorou 'gh-going measure. If it passes, as no doubt
it will, without inaterial modification, it will confer upon every aduit maie
resident, who is net crimninai, inibecile, or lunatic, the right to use the
franchise. There is no U'oubt, still room for debate as to the abstract
wisdoui of giving a vote to every man, irepcieof his interest or stake
in the country, but tiiere is scarcely room for debate as to the desirability,
when the verge bas been approached s0 nearly as iii tise existing law in

jOntario, Of taking- the final stop. The saine remark may ho made in refer-
ence to tise Dominion. No good reason cao be givon for bolieving tîsat the
great rnajority of adoît maie citizens of Canada wbo are without the fran-
chsise under the present Dominion Act, are not quite as wortby of the
trust in every respect as a large proportion of those already enfranchised.
W/len to titis coîssideration is stdded that of tise vast expense that Act bas
entailed and will entail, illnd the large facilities it offers for fraud and liti-
gation, it seemis imipossible that thse Ottawa (4 overninent can long refrain
frons following Mr. Mowat's example. It seenîs a pity that it does not do
se at once so as to put a stop to the great expense about to be incurred in
tise printing of a special Dominion Voters' List, which would surely ho
unneeessary in the case of ilnaniseod buffragre.

TirE protocols of tise Fisieries Commsission, brief and unsatisfactory
tîsougis tisey are, establishi the fact tisat a distinct proposai was soade by
the Britishs plenipotentiaries te have the matters in dis1sutc, settled on the
basis of freer trade re'lations betwcen Canada and tise United States. Not
ooly so, but, accordissg to a stateosent said to have been made by one of
tihe United States plenipotentiaries, and for the correctness of whicls Sir
Charles Tupper, if tire newspaper reports can ho relied on, vouched in the
flouse, a great deal of tihe tinse of tise Comii)ission was consumed ia tise
deternsined efforts of lier Mosty's pielsipoteustiaries to have the question
of incroased freedorn in tbc coimsnercial relations cf tise two countries con-
sidered. Tise latter statoeiet, however, appears te be quite irreconcilable
with the dates, as referred te ins tise protocois aîsd exptaixsed by Sir Charles.
As shewn by tîsese dates, thse forinai proposai cf tise British plenipoten-
tiaries was missae on tise 30Ob of Novenîber, lit tise second meeting cf tbe
Commssission, and tise forinai reply cf tise Unsited States pienipotentiaries,
but tisree or four days later. \Vhatever the explanaticîs cf the discrepancy,
the plenipotentiaries of the United States, on bebaif cf their Government,
positiveiy dteiined to tioni witis tise question oms a basis cf reciprocity, on
tise ground that any sticli arrangensent woold invelvo a modification cf the
tariff cf the Unsited States, a mnatter witls wbicls Congress alone could
deal. This reply is intelligible cnou gh, ansd, as bas been befere pointed
eut, in ne way irîdicates, ors "its face at' least, wlsether the Goverfiment and
people cf tise United States would be favourable or hostile to a measure cf
unrestricted rociprecity.

ANOTIIER nsystery presents itself for the speculation cf the curious.
There is certaims]y a strange incongruity, amounting very nearly te a con-
trast, between tise position tak. n by tise United States Commissioners in
the reply above referred te, and the views expressed by Secretary Bayard
in bis personal and unofficial prelisnary cerrespondence with Sir Charles
Tupper. la a friendiy c 'mmunication dated May 3lst, 1887. Mr.
Bayard wrote tisus te Sir Charles :"I1 am confident ive botis seek te attain
a just and permanient settiement, and there is but one way tei procure it,
and that is by a straightforward treatment on a liberal and statesmanlike
plan cf the entire commercial relations of the two countries. I say coni-
mercialiy, because I do net propose te include, however indirectly or by an
intendent bowever partial or oblique, the political relation cf Canada and
the United States, nor to affect the legisiative independence cf either
country." In the brief discussion that ensued on the submission cf the
paper. te the Commons Mr. Laurier pointed eut that the protoools relating


